Price: $385.00 (4 1/2 days, 5 nights) $328.00 (4 days, 8:30 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.)

Dates: Overnight Camper drop off Sunday, June 23, 2019 – 6:30 p.m.
Overnight Camper pick up Friday, June 28, 2019 – 10:00 a.m.
Day Camper drop off each day (Monday - Thursday) - 8:30 a.m.
Day Camper pick up each day (Monday - Thursday ) - 6:30 p.m.

All KIDS ATTENDING CAMP MUST BE COVERED BY HEALTH INSURANCE – NO INSURANCE – THEN YOU CANNOT ATTEND – THANK YOU.

Price Includes: All Self Defense/Bully Defense Training, Organized Sports Adventure Courses, Canoeing, Paddle Boarding, Crafts Lodging for five nights, Camp T-shirt Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner for overnight campers Lunch, Dinner for day campers

Facilities: Dinning Hall, Medical Station w/Nursing Staff Bunk Lodging, Swimming with Trained Lifeguard Staff, Zip Line Ropes Course, Indoor Showers, Indoor Rec Area.

Counselors: All are 18+ years old with several years of experience at this camp and with teaching kids.

Director: Denise Rouleau, Deborah Holley, Huzon Alexander, Beth Kenny

Deposits $100 Non Refundable Deposit PER Camper Due April 012, 2019

DEPOSIT SECURES YOUR SPOT AT CAMP – ANY LATE DEPOSITS MEANS YOU RISK NOT HAVING A SPOT AVAILABLE TO YOU!! PLEASE PAY YOUR DEPOSIT ON TIME!!

For More Info: 1-802-257-0720 - drouleau1@comcast.net
Our web site is www.nhkaratecamp.com
Our facebook page is NH Karate-Camp
$100 Non Refundable Deposit Per Camper

Due April 12, 2019

1st Campers Name_________________________________________  Age_____ Male or Female

2nd Campers Name_________________________________________  Age_____ Male or Female

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________ State______ Zip________ Email____________________________________________________

Phone # ___________________________ Cell # __________________________

Health Insurance is required to attend karate camp! NO exceptions

Important YOU must have a copy of PROOF of Health Insurance INCLUDED.

Health Ins. provider________________________________________

**********************NEED PROOF OF INSURANCE ATTACHED WITH THIS FORM**************

Doctor's Name____________________________________________

(Circle T-shirt Size)

T-Shirt Size – Kids 6-8 / Kids 10-12 / Kids 14 – 16 / Adults – Small / Med / Large / X-Large

(Check One)

Total Cash enclosed_________________________  Day Camper

Total Check enclosed_________________________  Overnight Camper

Checks Payable to: Denise Rouleau

Mail to: Denise Rouleau

29 Deepwood Drive

Brattleboro, VT 05301

CHECK LIST FOR FIRST PAYMENT SLIP

1. Did you include a copy of proof of Health Insurance (health Insurance Card) or other proof.

2. Did you Circle Your child’s Tee Shirt Size.

3. Did you include a Check for $100 per child made out to Denise Rouleau

4. Did you complete all your Child’s info – full name – Age – Male or Female, ETC

5. Did you include an email address (this is important as it is the main way for us to communicate with you.)

6. Did you check “Day Camper” or “overnight Camper”
Karate Camp
2nd Payment of $95.00 per camper
Due April 26, 2019

1st Campers Name___________________________________________________________

2nd Campers Name__________________________________________________________

Phone #________________________________________

Total Cash enclosed__________________________

Total Check enclosed__________________________

Checks Payable to: Deborah Holley
Mail to: Deborah Holley
29 Deepwood Drive
Brattleboro, VT 05301
*****All Payments MUST include payment slip*****

Karate Camp
3rd Payment of $95.00 per camper
Due May 17, 2019

1st Campers Name___________________________________________________________

2nd Campers Name_________________________________________________________

Phone #______________________________________________________________

Total Cash enclosed___________________

Total Check enclosed___________________

Checks Payable to: Denise Rouleau            Mail to: Denise Rouleau
                                                          29 Deepwood Drive
                                                          Brattleboro, VT 05301

Must include completed Medical Health History Form with this payment
*****All Payments MUST include payment slip*****

Karate Camp

Final Payment of $95.00 per OVERNIGHT camper
Final Payment of $38.00 per DAY camper

Due June 07, 2019

1st Campers Name___________________________________________________________

2nd Campers Name___________________________________________________________

Phone #____________________________________________________

Total Cash enclosed__________________

Total Check enclosed__________________

Checks Payable to: Deborah Holley  Mail to: Deborah Holley
29 Deepwood Drive
Brattleboro, VT  05301

Must include Medical Form with this payment if you have not done so yet.